
GRAVES RENTED IN CUBA. Hay Cap la rina Ceadttliia.BUSINESS IN ALASKA.teKSi&svss: NEGROES FIRED UPON CRITICAL PERIODSBmbarraaaed ills rather,
A gentleman recently visited a n

ana raretui attention to Mental, Moral and
rnystral training, places Hoitt I araon- -

wrrinuifc ptitotui ior twv on tha
wwi-- i. r. CKmwk. Will ii in
trie new building Auiriitt l.Vh, (tMh year 1

w. uuitt, i 11. ITIllCipai.

Willeaden Patiih in London ii the
But to have a "lady" beadle. She it
Ira. Kendal, who ba been tba aezton

Of the chuteh for many years.

"Waste Not.
wrani ihou

' iMtte Utks bring to tuAnt, And little ert--
purities of the blood, if not Attended to.
bring "Wnt" of htMK Hood's Sat--
SApArult is iht ont And only specific tKtt
ana remove All blood humors And import-tie-s,

thereby putting von into t condition

f perfect toAUh And strength.

The highest mountain of the Phil
ippine island! are Halcon (Mindora).
8.868 feet; ADO(Minanao), 8.804 feet;
')ui ituu rnicanu (uuion), o.xsa
feet, and San CiUtobal (Luioii), t,875
eel

At Japanese auctions each bidder
Writes bis name and the amounts of
his bid on a slip of paper. The various
slips are deposited in a box. They ar
examined when the bidding is orer,
and the name of the highest bidder is
annoonoed.

The most expensive hat on lecord
cost $1,500 in gold, and was presented
to General Grant while in Mexico in I

1883. It is now on exhibition in the
National Musenm at Washington per--
naps the finest Mexican sombrero that
was ever mane.

A magnificent grove of black walnut
trees, most of them with trunks four
feet in diameter, have been discovered
in tha heart of the Miami Indian re-
serve, southern partot Wabash county,
Indiana. The timber has been sold
for $60,000.

Editors in Servia have reason to keen
mum regarding governmental affaire,
One paper there, during the past two
years, has bad 16 editors, and 15 of
them are in jail for commenting too
freely on legislative enaotments.

The managers of a German railroad
which is now being built in Eastern
Africa, where the climate is most dan- -
gerous to white men, recently offered
positions to civil engineers at tl.125
per annum, station masters a (1,000
and locomotive engineers at 1900.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the musician.
ba invented the "Sullivan safety
shaft," a device to be attached to car-
riages to save lite in case of runaways
or similar accidents, by releasing the
horse from the carriage. The in yen- -
lion, wnica is to be put on the market
at once, is primarily due to the death
of the late Countess of Lathom, whioh
filled Sir Arthur with a desire to pre
vent similar catastrophes.

"Recently, after the Rock Island
wreck at Volland. says the Kansas
City Journal, "Dr. G. H. Kittle, of
Uonndndge, Mo., pot in a claim
against the railroad for fl.920 on ac
count oi gold lost. I lie company
thought it unreasonable that a country
dentist should be getting so much gold
at one shipment, and so it combated
the claim. But Dr. Kittle proved hit
loss conclusively, and the company

ouiM
last year was valued at $600,000.
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
No pain: new process; fine eold work. to

MBiusrr, eor. Third and Morrison

Fence and Wire Works.
PORTLAND WIEK A IRON WORKS'; WIRfand Iron fencing; office railing, etc. 834 Alder.

Machinery and stippll...
CAW8TON ft CO.; KNOIMKS, BOIf.ERS, MA.

chmcry, supplies. 0 First St., Portland, Or, out
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JOHN POOLE, Pobtlakd, Oreqoic, ui,T"

j me ucst Bargains in general
uinnry, engines, oouers, ttnlts,

district Imlice station and was shown
over the building by the vlllcni In
rhurgo. He rvlated the circumstance
t( his visit at home fti the hearing o
hi youngest sini, a little fellow four
year ot age. A tew weeks later father
and ton weie traveling by stall to a town
soma inihw distant, when Just before
reaching their destination the train
pulled tip within sight of a large,
glooiuy-lookiu- g building. The son in
qulted what plane it was, and on being
Informed that It waa the ouunty jail li

embaiiasted the father and made the
other occupant of the cairlagn look
suspicion by asking; "Was that the
jail you wa in, lathoif" Chicago
Chronicle,

Onlnlaas of a Pea.lnlit
Every man think all man except

one are conceited.
it I easier for a camel to pat

through the eye ot a needle than It is
for a man to miss hit train and think
thing that are tit for publication.

Martyrdom would cease to be ilor
lout it the martyr could live to enjoy
It, therefore mattyr are scarce.

When a woman aavi ah doesn't oaie
what her neighbor think it I a tlgn
that her doctor M going to recommend
a change of air. Chicago Tlmo
Herald.

4'oar.aati.a era Millionaire.
A Millionaire confessed lh tecrrt of his

sticttos in two wirds-lm- rd work. He put
ill the t i.iirt ill Ills life iruiiitii doilnm
and IiuiIhk hriillh, and now he waa putting
... uv mnrr uau iwn(iuig uonnri to KPi It
i.nv a. rx.iiimg rmiais llosietti-- s aloiiiaclt
Hitlers lur rvatoriii hea th. It curtail vi
pvpsia and Indigestion.

Women Journalists In the United
Htate number 888, with 2.735 author
and literary persons.

UAKI INTO TUl'H fllOBt)

Allen's Foot Ease, a powder tor th feet.
It cure painful, swollen, smarting, ner-
vous feet and inalaiill. t.kaa il,..il...
of corn and bunion. It s the greatealroriUortdleerjr 0f the age. Alleles KooU
Kase makes tight or new short feel ay.

m cum rur limrvialii A.lla.
sweatiiiB, rnllou and h..t, tired, aching
n" ' " " oo.mj lenlimoulata.lrylt.iy. Hold by all drucgiita and
shoe store. Hv mull fr ... in .tampa.
1 rial package PR KK. Addre.s. Alleu U.
Oinitled, U ltov, N. Y.

In several European countries, in.
eluding fiance and Helgluui, elections
are always held on Hundur.

Bawara of nintnt.nl for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will utirelr deilror the a.naa al
inell an.l oomplf irly derange Ihe whole ays.

irnt wncneiiierina II ilirousa Ihe muiom
Such articles ahciuld never be u.,l .

retit on .rerrliliiina Irora repuial.le nhja-Han-

ai thed.mainther will do laten M.f u
' ,F ' " ,u nn p"iiif aerl I rum tnem.lUU'a I'altrrh Cure, niaiiuf.eiiira.1 h K l

t'lienejr A t o., Toledo, ()., eonialna no mercury!
sil l is taken Infernally, actlui dlrei'tlr utontlie bi.wd thd mnroua mrlacaa nl the triiain.In burins Haifa l aiarrh Cute be aure rou eelthe seniilue. It la taken Internally, and ma laInluledo, "lilu, b If. J. Client 4 to. leal.
wuniui irre,

ft.M b IinifSlaia, nrlee 7in. ner twtUe.
Uall'iauiily fills ire tlit Uat,

Corset made of aluminium are now
mod by medical men foi ttealuieiit ot
certain spinal disorder.

Thar was a young man from Ignore,
Who boldly went off to In war;
The "Iwer' rna Is him sick,
II reroverail quit quick
liy th pMinpt u of old Js Moor.

Mis Charlotte Kinney, o! Hyrattun,
N. Y., Is said to be tha only woman
drummer in the world who sells
wagon.

riTt Permanently Cured. Ho Stoor. . ...r. nrai nay a uaa or Dr. K IU.e e ttraNarra lu.lor.r. Man'! fcr rati a.OH trial
umie an.i (reaiia ,n. It. eVl4Ja AAA,

a miiiyHM, a a.

The ordinary beer glass I regalatod
by law in Bavaria and must hold ex
aotly halt a litre, or marly nine-tenth- s

of a pint.

Mothers will find tin. Wl
Ing Kvrtin th brat reined tn uaa .. ak.i.
""'n uunng tu teeiiiing period.

Queen Victoria's annual trip to and
fiom Hcotland alone coats her close on
$32,260 a year.

Do Not Suffer I

milr.rtnir Is nnneceaaary. Cttrsreta Tsndy
Caiharlle kill dlaeaa terms, clean out th
ixKiy. remove ma nrai cauaea of auffer ik. hi
uruKgiau, iun, ttot uue.

Two street, in Plnar del Rio. Cuba.
which have heretofore borne the names
of two saints, will hereafter be called
Uomex and McKinley,

I know that mv lite waa saved h !(.Cure for Consumption. John A. Mill.r
au BttUi, Michigan, April 21, 1809.

Four million women in tha United
Btatee earn their own bread. They
nave invaoea an occupations, and ona
third of all persons engaged In orofea- -

sionai service aie women.

WANTED Men and women erarywher to dla--
iu .i.iim Mm wivHniH i Miiftiriila Oraiiie.f a- - i"- uy riaiui eaan every

week! Mrileniara Tor ei uuri, CAl.lKlH.IA OhANOtt t)V,.U cq, w.ii frauclwo, fai,

Beform. in the electoral tvttnm nl
Japan fix the property qualification at

very amall aum, and the minimum
age for candidate at 80 year. There

some discussion aa to the methods of
voting. In one bill it Is provided that
each voter may hand in a signed ballot
for each candidate. In Tokvo. whinh
would have 18 representative under
the new system, and would at the same
time be one electoral dlitilct, every
franchise bolder would cast 16 ballots.
There is no provision for minority
lepresentations.

Epileptic

EH M

CAN BE CURED,
If you suffer from Knllentv. ITite

flpasms, Spells, Falling Hlokdeia, 8t.
Vitus' Dance, &c, have children, rela-
tives, bfriend, or neighbor, that no met

know people that ar afflicted, my
"leouver, mpneptioine, Will give

immediate relief and PBKMANKNTI.V
eVra

CUBE them, and all you are asked to
y

i to .end for a FREE BOTTLE and
it. It ha. cured thouaanda wl..e

everything else (ailed. My
illustrated Book, "Epilepsy Permanent-
ly Cmed," FREE.

Repot I from alt over Oregon re
eived at the weathet bureau indicate

that (lie hty urop ot the state is In line
eouditioii. In hid, many declare that
it was iievot belter. It Is Inle in most
localities, but It is good everywheie.
The recent talus have not injured the
crop to any noticeable sxtent. Il.tr
vesting had already begun when the
rm lis came, but tha wet weather did
not last long enough nor was the rain
(all stilhoicut to hurt tha hay Unit been
:ul. I lie only vlTvct it had was to de
lay harvesting, which is already latu

S way Kutura Mining C.nt.r.
Theie is now every prospect that

Skagway' future as a gieat uiliiinu
renetr is assuied, it all the reports that
Keep coming m In regard to new dt
vviriir.ni uuaria minis vicinity are
true. ' Old prospectors have been at
work foi a long time on the hills east
of the city, but have kept their opera
turns so very quiet that only a limited
lew knew anything about it. When
svei these men were cornered they
would make a geneial denial ot having
utaue any 0ml.

Cattle (lalna North.
The Union Steamship Company'

setamer Capilano ariived last week at
Vancouvei, I), C, fiom Skagway.
whilhei die went with 70 head of cat- -

lie and 75 head ot win, buloglng to
liiirchell llowey. She will take an- -

ouier loul o( cattle and sheep, the
prowty ot P. Bums. On this trip she
win take up 7a head ot cattle and
about 100 head of sheep.

Hid Invltari.
The city clerk of Nelson, B. C, ha

invited ix.ia for the new issue of dehen
tines from tall the bank and financial
agent in the Kaxt. Hid are askiim
for all or any part ot 60 debenture o
f 1,000 each;

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle fttarketa.
Onions, 90c per 100 pound.
Potatoe. new, I ,c por lb.
Beets, per tack, l(il 23.
Turnips, per sack, tj00c.
Carrots, per sack, f 1.
Parsnips, per sack, ft.
Caulitlower, 73c per doa.
Cabliago. native and California

13.00 per 100 pounds.
Apples, t). 60 ($3. 50 per box.
Pears. 60c (4 $1.60 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery. 18a per nounli

dairy and ranch, la&lSo per pound.
fc.it". sic
Cheese Native, 14c
Poultry Old hens, 16o per pound;

spring chickens. 14c; turkeys, ltlo.
fresh meats Choice d tested beef

steers, , prime, 9c; oows, prime,
8c; mutton. o; pork, 7o; veal, 8ij lOo.

heat reed wheat, 130.
Oats Choice, per ton, 117(928.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, 10.00(1

Hi choice Eastern Washington tint
othy, (12.00.

Com Wholo. 133.60; cracked. 124
lee-- meal, fiH.liO.

Barley Kolleil or ground, per ton
25i2S; whole, f 33.

lour Patent, per barrel, 3.60
traiithta, 2.90; California brands

ti.'ib; buckwheat flour, 3. 60; graham

lr barrel, (3.60; whole wheat Hour
$3.76; rye Hour, $4.60.

MillstufTs Uran, per ton, $15
hurts, per ton, $16.

reeo Chopped roel, $21(323 pet
ton; middlings, pet ton, $23; oil cakt
meal, per ton, $33.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 68c; Valley

6c; Uluestem, 81o tier bushel.
Flour Hest grades, $3.20; graham

$2.86; superfine. $3.15 por barrel
Uats Choice while, 44c; cboic

gray, 42343c per bushel.
Uarley Feed barley, $1920; brew

ing, fai.OO per ton.
Millstuffs llran, $17 per ton; mid

dlinS, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton,

Hay Timothy. $899; clover, $7
(So; Uregon wild hay, $8 per ton.

liutter Fancy creamery, 80ffl35o!
seconds, 3730o; dairy, 35(27o ttore,

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;
Young America, 16o; new cheese
10c jr pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed. $3(94
per dozen; hen, $4.0005.00; spring,
$1.263; geese, $0.00(37.00 (or old.
$4.60)5 lor young; ducks, $5,000
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15(9
ioc per pound.

Potatoes $1 1. 10 per sack; sweets.
per pound.
vegetables Hosts, $1; turnip, 90c

per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cab
bage, $1 g 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli
Dower, 76o per dozen; parsnip, $1
per tack; beans,8c per pound; celery.

76o per dozen; cucumber, 60o per
oox; peas, oftSo.c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 6076o per sack.
Hops ll18o; 1897 crop, 46o. a

Wool Valley, 12(8 13o per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 610c; mohair, is

per pound-
Mutton Gross, heat sheep, wether.

ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7,'c;
spring lambs, 7'c per lb.

Hogs Uross, choice heavy, $4.60;
light and feeders, $2.608.00; dressed,
$6.00(98.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steer, 4.00$4.60;
cows, $2.50 8. 00; dressed beef,
68)c por pound.

Veal Large, 6 7c; (mall, 7i8cpound.

an Francisco Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 10 13c per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 812o; Val-
ley, 16 17c; Noithern, 8 10c.

Millatuffs Middlings, $17.6020;
bran, $15.60 10.60 per ton.

Onions Silverskin.60 90c per sack.
cutter Fancy 17creamery, 18o;. i. . .h" """'Z' "
Eggs Store, 18 17c; fancy ranoh.

1818o.
Hops 1898 crop, 15o.
Citrui Fruit Orange., Valencia, $3

632.00; Mexican lime., $4.605; Cali-
fornia

or
lemon., 75of 1.25; do ohoioe,

$2.60 per box.
Hay-W- heat, $18 16.60; wheat and

$13(318; oat, $1416; best do

alfalfa, $1112 per ton; try
straw, 40 70c per bale.

Potatoe. Early Roae, $1.6031.78;
.Uur8nk"' 1.86$1.85; liver

7.."' 16oli Salina. Burbank.,
l Per'aok- -

tropical fruit. Banana., 11,60
unno"i pineapples,. $2.60

Persian data., 68c per

We Payment It rellnaleet Reeaalaa
Thrown Wat.

Havana, July 8. The oitisans of
Matanaas protest against restoring tha
cemetery to ecclesiastical authoittea.
It is asseited by those who ate particu
larly active in their opposition that
the ohuroli, though always regatding
the cemeteiy as a leading knicre of in
come, has invariably taken advantage
oi me poor in connection therewith,
compelling them to pay exorbitant
sums when renting stave for their
dead, and then, at the expiration of
tne terms, relentlessly disinterring the
remains and throwing ttem into uu- -

consectated ground.
urtgatuer-uenera- i Lee called upon

the governor-genera- l Unlay with regard
to future action against the thieves
who have recently created to much
trouble In the district of Guanajay.
me ptompt meautea already taken
served to check the outbreak of
thievery, and it is not expected that
tnete will be much mote trouble there.
ieverineies8 Ueueral Lee wishes to
take steps that will be absolutely pre--

venttve.
General Brooke has received a decree

drawn by Senor La Nusa, secretary oi
justice on the advisory cabinet, by the
term oi wbich, lor the time being.
citixens of foreign countries who desire
the recognition ot charters and liceuses
shall preseut to their diplomatic repre-
sentative or consul all such dooumuuts
for foimal legalisation.

The people in Havana are deeply in
terested in the reported discovery of yel
low lever serum. Most of them doubt
its efficacy, but they say they will give
It a fair trial it oppotunuy offers.
They believe that if administered in
minute doses it would not harm the
patient.

OREGON MAN'S INVENTION.

Naval Board Iiparttnanta With a New
EiloaIa.

rew York, July 3. A dispatch to
the Heiald from Washington says:
Important tests with thorite, a new
high explosive, are being conducted by
the board of ordnance and fortifications
at the Sandy Hook proving grounds.
Little ia known at the war department
of the characteristics of the new explo
sive. It is the invention ot Professor
Tuttle, of Oregon, who asserts it is y

safe, and was willing some
weeks ago to put a red-ho- t poker in a
charge ot thorite, declaring it could be
done without causing it to explode. It
is believed to have picric acid as it. I

base. Tests of tuv epiusive oy trie I

inventoi are said to have been very sat
isfactory, and it may prove to he the
material the army has been seeking

Besides thorite, the ordnance depart
meai 01 tD9 rmr ba eo experiment
ing with jovite, emmensite and dry
and wet goncotton, paving more atten
iton to ti e last named explosive than
to any other. So far none ot them ha
given the results desired before adop
tion lor service use,

Captain William Croxier, military
attache of the American delegation to
the Hague conference, was instructed
several week ago to atop in England
00 nia WT '10ID9 and ascertain if possi
ble the ingredients of liddite and the
secret ot the fuse used by General Kitch- -

nei s army in the Soudan with inch
excellent effect. It is untrue that be
has been directed to contract foi any
quantity or the explosive.

Military officers In England have ap
parently neen unable to secure all the
nformation concerning the explosive

the authorities would like to hsve. It
is recalled that emmensite. discovered
In and need by France, was kept a se
cret, but this government finally ob
tained infoimation of its ingredients
and has been testing it for tome year
at Sandy Hook.

Testa of jovite were made by the
army officials aeveral year ago and
were not very uccessiui. ihe navy
department has tested thorite with con
siderable success, and if it continues to
be satisfactory it may be adopted by
the naval service.

Joint Pacific Coaat Terminal Company.
I acorn a, Wash., July 2. A special

from New York to the Evening News
today says: Negotiations wihcb have
been pending for the past 90 day (or
settlement of the term for a Joint
terminal corporation (or the Pacific
coast have been piactically concluded.
and the plan oi organization agreed
upon. Tacorna will be the center of
the system, which will Include variou
ports on the navigable water of the
North Pacifio coast, where the steam-
ship lines of the Pacific will be cen
tered.

Active work in the carrying out of
the project, which includes the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific Burlington
ad Union Pacifio ystems, will be at
0Bce oesan.

Another Diplomatic Crisis- -

Washington, July 2. The negotia
tion in London looking to the arrange
ment of a modus Vivendi fixing the
Alaskan boundary, have again nearly
reached a crisis, the aeveral confer
ence that have taken place recently
between Salisbury and Choate havinff
Deen dismally disappointing In resnlts.

At moments it appeared tha details
cooui oe easily arranged, but it turn
ont that those very details cannot be
agreed upon without the sacrifice ot
the interests of many American min
ers, mainly those who are driven out

the Atlin district by the severe and
discriminating Canadian Ian.

The Transvaal Difficulty- -

London, July 2. The Diggar News.
- r. t- , .

trie over organ in prints a
dispatch from Johannesburg' announc- -
ing on reliable authority that the
volkaraad will h ..ir.,1 i

(yinflrm an a r n ....... nr. t mn,la 1. .. .
V " "T"""' ",D

executive counoll and acceptable to the
t lh cnvflrnmant-

.
Tlio ... .

srants a retrnnnt Ive franch ( iiu.
landers resident in the Transvaal be-

fore 1890, who will be admitted to
hnrohar.l. n n th r,t,- -. ,i;fl,. I

the naturalization laws.

Poisoned Her Blsl?.
London. July 8. At t'.e Hartford

assizes today, Mary Ann Ansell was
found guilty of murdering her lister, ed.

inmate of an asylum for the insane,
sending her poisoned cake by post.

was sentenced to death. The con
demned woman had previously insured

lister', life, giving a falae desorip
tion.

A qoeer exhibition wa. recently held
Berlin, Germany that of the Veae- - 'ike

tarian Rooietv in which ln Mll,l,n I i.
were shown who have never touched
other nutriment than vegetables. " beef

la Woman' Life Ars Had Dang.rotu
bj FeMn Oatarrh.

MM. II 1IIU PS SirtlTI.
Mt. Mathild Ulchlnr, Ikmlphan,

Nek, say:
"I suffered fiom catarrh for many

yeaia, but slno I have been taking Ptx
lu ns I feel ttoug and well. 1 would
advit all people to tty Aa
I used IVtu-n- a and Man-a-ll- while I

wis passing thioniili tlmi'hanga of life,
1 am positively convinced yuur bene-llcl- tl

reined let have relieved m from
all my III."

ha rlrd mora women Irora
bod uf tii'ki.i'Ss and mt them to work
again than any other remedy. Pelvlu
catairh I the bane ol womankind. I'm-r- u

n I the bane of catnrih In all form
and stage. Mr. Col. llnuillluii, Co
lumbus, O., ays: "I recommend IV.
iti na lo woineii, Pelleting ll to be
specially beuelicial to them."

Hmul lor a fee hwik written by Ir.
Hartiiian, entitled "Health and
Beauty. ' Address Dr. lUrtnian,
Columbus, O.

Itemembor that cliolma morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-

plaint, bilious colic, dliirrhiM-- and
tlyseutory are each aud all cutnrrh
ol the bowels, ("nlairh Is the only
correct nama (or these affection.

i an ahaotulo h iIIo foi
these ailments, which are ki com-lim- n

In summer. Ir, Hartiiian, in
a praiitloe) ot over forty yean, never
lust a single case ot cholera Infan-
tum, tlytentary, diarrhoea, or chol-
era morbus, and lilt only lemedy
was I'e-ru- Thoae tlvsiring
further particular tliould annd for
S free ropy of ''Hummer I'slsnh."
Aildrva Dr. llattman, ('oluiubui, O.

HORRIBLE BODILY PAINS
hare Itielt luundatlnn In tha blood -- II It ta
pure, healllir and n.iurl-hl- n II. e an 1 re lute
will be nail. Tliou-aud- a ul lulfefllif la
hate been cured tr
Aloorc s Revealed Remetly
A rrinaitr that sl'ea hralih and hai.i.ii..
quickly and .l...i.lly- - una dollar bar botue
at teur drujji.i a,

THE lb world's snaleat
hero, by Uuial Hal.IFE OF alra.l. t.Bh tulj llnl.

i ao. his in. 1 1 aua i lu., a.

w44w4444
Jlilil y.m er rua srtnaa an old teller I

all l.dcd wit Couldn't have bean

CARTER'S INK
-- IT DOISN'T PAOt.

Coata yea no more Ihtn t.r Ink. Mi a. lit
aa well have Ihr beat.

Mtttfttttttttttttttffttts
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES

lloola rrnwned. Itrldaea Made,
I'alnleaa tllll.. and eirell..a.

Dr.T. H.WhUe.f .r--

.-.- EAST...
VIA

Threnth p. I. re and Tourl.l Hleeiiera.I'lliln and llufTel SiooklneLibrary tare.
fA8T TIME....

Jerlre tnd Suanery II lie.) nailed.
For Tlrkela and all Information tnhly tayotll aetreal ant, or

A. II. t: liKNNIHTON,

R.C. RTRVRKII, O. w.V"!l"BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAITUTACTDaaD BT ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
IVMOTI THE IAD,

lief for Women"
ISya Jara and Tnni.i.iaia ol PH. HahTal.'S

7
.Ulrta "'". Wbll aniTTled, Take no nil r

,SUPI; CUBE FOR PILES

... .I a 1 T eiue'iini atllBtirtf. IMItaV
I Ft". fraa Writ.aaaboairuaroaaa, UK Hon N iu,l'ii,iidii,Ha

RUPTURE CURED.
rnl.f to V" w nnderl.ke.lit off: writ for particular at mice.
flturt, lm Becoud Blrsot. PorUaud, Or.

"

KV
CURE YOURSELF!
ti kliw for uanaturalX la I la t aa,t.XJ llillammallnna.M Oatfaawa irrllaimiii vr ulcarallonamM la llrlitara. ot muoom niemtiraiiaa.aaaiailaa. Palnlaaa, and unt aitrlo- -

aeainicTaai UMiaintlua in or noiroiiuiii,
YOISOI.rl,0.f aid by llraaalsta,

ft aant In plain wrapper,
17m""'".".' ".'"I'l, lo

or bottlaa,
ulroular aent eg reuuest.

YOUNG MEN!
for nonorrhiM and Olaet (at Paliat'a Okar Snaelfla. latha nHhy meitlnl will.- will eura aanh anil everroaaa, sotlASa keown II

..war aow annoua orron ita aaa will aatonl
preveala etrleture. and

hvi1 riatent un 'rni l"llliea. I'llll K. .l. '.
rellalila dninilila, or aent ipaid by aavraat,ui; wnipiieu, en reeelpc

Urnlar audlad on requaat. Chlea(o,nL

ORaGUNM'S'TlrPILLS
L.OR A DOSE. Our Blek HaaiUel,.Pyapapalst, . Itaruora rlmnleasnd....... . Purllr tha

ni n ;

0.,Fhllada.,enna. Hold bf Priiwlata.
K. p. N. II. 10. 'ee.

leaer Ievelerarnt Takes tka IMace al
Ska Nad Kti.hNee Iilaoae.

artee-Mete- c Made.

Captain Dwight Hunt, with two
companions, bat been in Maine this
week, outfitting for a ptospecting lour
in the Porcupine mining district, says
the Porcupine tjuill. Captain Hunt
and party repiesvut an extensive com-pan-

known as the Jack Crnwfotd
(poet and eroat) party that went to
the Hootalitiqua last senson over tlis
Dyea route, equipped with dredgers,
and who have been untiiccesnftil in the
Yukon and ate tiying the present sea-
son to retrieve their III luck by operat-
ing In the Atlin and Forty-Mil- e dig-
gings in the Yukon. A Ui noted by

reports from the Porcupine dis-
trict, the mannger tt the company,
Henry M, Wallace., a prominent lawyer
ol Ann Arbor, Mich., placed a detail
of opetatota under chatge of Captain
mint, wno i an experienced prospec
tor 'ul (,nt them here to prosecute
Intelligent examination of the uuarts
and placer claims in American Alaska
in this vicinity. They are also going
to give special examination of the hy
draulic propositions which are reported
favorable. In event they are success-
ful in their search they will britiff in a
large onttlt this seasou of modern hv
diaulio machinery and permanently
estaDlisli the headquaitera ot the com-
pany which have a large capital at
their control under the Star am)
Stripes, and abandon the Northwest
Territory propositions, wheie they art
sorely handicapped by unjust dlsorim
inations and exactions. The party will
be teady to start eaily next week, and
are now getting their boats and outfit
over tha trail to the Chi lea t liver

tcltem.nl Runs lllih.
Mr. Colo, the mall aisetit for Porcu

pine City, brought down on his lust
tiip a small pile of gold dust taken
frotuelaiui No. 1 above Discovery, on
Potcuplne creek. It was the partial
output of the first washout by the us
ot a aluicebox on that claim, and was
old to t. Neitiman for f 33. Mr. Col

says the miners on McKinley and Por
cupine creeks are just beginning to
take out gold, and the field soon will
astonish the nations. The water is
quite high, and only the elevated rim-loc- k

can be worked, but as the work
progresses the claims are growing tidi
er, excitement i runninn hiuh and
daily arrivals of prospector are large,

A atampade Eip.ct.d.
Since the arrival ot (ample of coarst

gold from the placer mine on the Por
cupine and McKinley digging. th
mists of doubt that have been thrown
over that district by the "gmbstakers
who have done no active work except
to hang around the camp, "waiting
lul ometblng to turn op," have disap
peared, and a feeling of confidence es
tablished. In fact, nothing but tlis
beet of reports are being brought in
daily, and it developments continue at
they are now going on there will be a
genuine stampede inside of aix week

Large C.nn.ry Il.atroyed.
Mr. D. J. Monn's cannery on Sea

island, B. C, was completely destroyed
by Are. The cannery was one of the
largest on the North Arm, and general-l- y

bad the largest pack lor that branch
of the river. The cannery was fully
equipped with everything necessary (oi
the season's work and all the nets wer
hanging in rcadines to be taken out
for the ockeye run. The los on th
cannery, tock ot can, machinery
lc. is estimated at H5,000, on which

there wa only (45,000 insurance.

atrnnk n Quarts Ledge.
William Kstinghousen, ot California,

ho has been prosiiecting along the
Chilcat river lor the past (our month,

truck a ledge of quarts about four
miles from Haines. His discovery
covers a ledge five feet between wal
and evidently carries a large percent
ot copper and gold. Mr. Estinghousen
has followed mining (or several yean
in Alaska and California, and is satis-
fied that hi discovery possesses great
wealth and will take immediate atep
to develop it.

New Alaska City.
Jim McCloskey, of the Arctic, liar

returned from the Ketchikan minina
district, which he report as a promis
ing district. Ketchikan." sajs Jim.

'ia going to be quite a city, as it al
ready ha one large store and about 40
houses. The townsite ia being urveyed
and the prospector are flocking in by ac
the dozens. One noticeable feature ol
the district is the copper-staine- d ore.
nearly every sain tile coming from thai
district being literally covered with
the stain."

70
Great Racing Erent.

Saturday, July 1, the trotting and
lunning race commence at the Irving- -

ton track, Portland, and will continue
until Juiy 8. Judging by the horset
that have already been entered (or the 4icdifferent events, it ought to prove a
aucces in eveiy way. Oneninir day.

andladies will be admitted to thn track
and grandstand free of charge. On all

s

other days 25 cents admission will be
charged. This includes a seat in the
grandstand. The admission fee for
gentlemen on all racing days, Includ-
ing grandstand, will be 60 cents.
Good racing and popular prices will
undoubtedly prove great drawing cards per

Peacock Copper Prospect.
Mr. Sheldon brought lo Haines' Mis- -

iioD S6ve Hue specimens o( quart2
taken fiom a ledge near town. The
specimens were highly crystallized
with peacock copper and other mineral

nichr resembled gold. The specimens
attracted a great deal ot attention and

i. .
oTuinum comment irom exneris. a lie ,i

vein hi. .ample, 'were taken (rom i,
,ou' eight inches in width, with good

Drosnects ol irnamo ,

oeeds with development work.

Death In th IUuld.
The Klondike rush of 1899 has al- -

leady had its list of dead to be record
Frank Kane, hotel man, of Doug-

las island, and Charles Mordt, of the
Hotel Lindcmann. Dvea trail, while oat,
trvinir tO Clnai Ttnnnntt in Dt. 1.

oano capsized and drowned

Plaatl M.taft Pamir..
A fresh meat (amine existed .

Haines the front end of last week. A
condition of affairs in tlie market i "

reported as nriHtino .1 Mb...u,.
reason of the nonarrival ot expeoted '

oattle. j 4.60;

Strikers Shoot Into Miner's
Train Near Pana.

GOIXG TO TAKE STRIKKRS JORS

Oaa Worn a Vh Skat Throoeh th
Heart-- Aa Italian led

the Kial.

Murphysboro, 111., July S. At
o clock lli ia morning, Con. lor tor Wil
liam Rryan' train on the Johnson City
branch of the Illinois Central, bearing
47 negro turner fiom 1'aiia, was shot
into by a crowd of miner at Lawder,
in Williamson county. One negro wo-
man was killed by a bullet through bar
heart. Tha negioea were brought by
Sam T. Bosh, superintendent of the St.
Louis Big Muddy mines, near Carten-
ville, to work in his mine there, where
there is now a strike.

The miners, SO in niimoer, wei
armed with rifles and were hidden i.
the grass behind the company depot.
When the train stopped the leader, an
Italian, got on the platform and com
manded the negroes to get out. Con
ductor hi van lnteitetetl, but was
topped by a revolver in bis lace. The

train began to move and the minett
poured in withering fire. Conductor
Bryan yelled to the negroes to throw

on the floor.
Half a mile forhter on the negroes

were unloaded and placed under charge
of guards. They were then marched
to the mine.

Intense excitement prevails in the
Carterville coal field, and bloody riots
are expected, as the feeling has been
intense lor weeks.

FIGHT IS INEVITABLE.

Tka Rabat Gatkarlng to Attack Saa
Farnaado.

Manila, July 3. A collision between
the two armies at San Fernando seemt
inevuaoie soon, itie insurgents ate
active all around the town, and can be

Meen working in tne trenches to
strengthen their position. Day aud
night forces are at work.

It ia estimated that 3.000 men were
seen marching in the road north of
town yesterday morning. The Ameri
cans tnrned out and manned the de
tenses, exnectinu an attack. Ttma.il.
diers sleer in their clotl ifa anfi hrealr.
fast at 4 o'clock in tha morning an., in
be ready for ao assault.

The commission of three Spanish
oificers who entered the insurgent line
a fortnight ago to make a final attempt
to arrange for the release ot the Span- -
isn prisoners nave not returned. Their
long absence ha occasioned alarm, but
report come to Manila that they were
received by Aguinaldo at Tarlao and
entertained hospitably. It is said that
Aguinaldo gave a banquet in their
honor, all the leading families of the
rebel leaders ot the present cabinet at- -

tending, hence the Spaniards in Ma- -

nila hope that the mission of the com- -

missioners will be successful.
General Ovenshine ia in the hospital

suffering from fever. General Gram
ia commanding hi troops on the aoutb
line.

EXCLUSION A BLESSING.

Americans B.n.flt.d by Hawlna: Baaa
Kept Out of Atlla.

Seattle, July 8. Advices fiom Atlin
mining district are to tiie effect that
Judge Irving, who wa aent into the
district by the British Columbia gov- -

akvnmAnt- Ss a I V. a ma lU.

there and h a rea, aottl.n........- -
many disputes over locations. Be has
decided that theorginial stakes, located
before the passage of the exclusion act.
hall stand, whether the locators are

American or Canadians.
Rnss Homber, of Victoria, a late ar

rival, say: "The condition of affaiie
in Atlin is very serious. Nearly 4,500
men are in the district doing nothing.
Many have rnn out of provisions and
money. Only a few of the claims are
turning out well. I would not give over
i,000 for the best claim in the dis

trict While I am a Canadian. I con
demn, in the strongest terms, the ac
tion of the provincial government in
keeping the country closed up. Ameri
cans should be thankful that the alien
law kept them out"

DREYFUS IN FRANCE.

Famous Prisoner Reached Rennet.
Where He Will Ba Tried.

Rennes, France, July 8. Caotain
l ... .

ureyiti nas arrived Here. lie wa
landed at Quidoron, and was conveyed

train to Liroz, 12 kilometer from
Kennea. There he entered a landau,
accompanied by the chief of the detec
tives and prefect of the denartmnet.
anrt warn flriuan fn T ...... ... Mt.-.- A ok- .....vM iw itcijijco. vrijcrn au
gendarmes waited hi entrance into the
town. Ten of the gendarme entered a
wagon and followed the carriage. The
rest followed on foot. The party ar
rived at the prison without incident.

a large crowd assembled and wit
nessed the arrival in silence and with

manifestation.
Woman Lawyers In franca.

Paris, July 8. The chamber of depu
adopted a resolution today authori-

zing duly qualified women to practice of
the Dar.

Mrs. Southwortb Bead.
Washington, July 8. Mrs. Emma D. .1.

N. South worth, the authoress, died
final anaMnna. L lL!. .Ii.. .i n.na'"'""nee 'n inn cuy at b:bu

clock tonight, and after an illnes of
several weeks. About a month affO I In

c.,.1.. .u L .7.u.nu was prostrateii oy tne
uoat, aim luo llllirujuy Ol BUVancecl Kr

-- 1. . f i . , I.. uoiu, in ner ( win year, one
rapidly worse until, a few days

since, it was seen that death was inev- -

uauie. one was attended DV ner aon.
I" .1 . I . . . .
oouiuwoiin. one lived ior many in

yean a retired life in a pioturesquj
' y im, lu- -

cated on a bill in West Washington,
overlooking the Potomac and the hills
of Virginia.

an
nyPope Leo Sick. She

London. July 2 The Rome norm.
.pendent of the Daily Mail says: In ner
consequence of his daily exertions dur
ing the leligioua ceremonies, the pope
pa now sunering great prostration, to-

gether with a slight attack of fever. In
He was confined tn hi. hml Th..t .,!..,.
and some anxiety I. felt regarding
Jiim.

.
'

mac
vivffl, writ, anu W1I1UI111I18. XUm n6W
ateel IX h windmill, sold by him, is un- -
equalled.

EDWARD HUGHES: MACHINERY AND
vehicles; mm for catalogue. 18MM Front St.

Whalawate Draft-lat- e and Photographic
atuppllea.
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